
RH ESSE NGER

-THE HOUSEHOLD.-
'DARL4ING.'

' mother told me yestcrday the follow-
ing pàthetio incident, ilistratinig thistate"
ment." .'When'Harry ivas'four years old,'
she said, imy littIe Mary caine. Harry
was. devoted' te' h'er from' the first. He
loved te sit by ber crib, te watch me when
I bathed lier, to enjoy her crowing and al
lier cuaning ways.

'One mÔrning when I had arranged- for
her bath ard liad gathered the clean cloth-
ing about me,'I found the water ie the
bowl was scarcely warm enougli, and, as
Harry lad learned to turn the faucet, I
siid, handimg hiii a large mnug, 'Could you
go to the bath-roomn, Harry, and brimg mae
a mug of hot water Y -He tock the mug,
delighîted as usual to do an errand for his
mamma and rau to the bsth-roomu.

'It happened that the water was very hot,
and the dear libtle fellow, with both hands
around the mug; to hold it steady, nlearly
scalded the tender.skin on bis hands, in
b'rimging it to mte.

'But lie made no exclamation of pain
until I took'themnug from hum, determined
te bring ue the water.

"I kissed hiun as I drew him toward me,
and, puttig my ami about bii, said,
'Why, darling, mammna's se sorry l'

He turned his face up'toward me, and
with a beautiful smile sinimmg through bis
tears, asked, 'Io that for mIe 1 'What I
what dQ yeu mean 7' I said.

'Why, did you mean "darling" for mae ?'
lie said in s most pathetie voice, and then
added, 'yeu kiow I've 'only been "d'ar,,
since baby came.'

'My heart came into my mouth,' said
the young mother, 'and I was broken down
còmpletely, I had not realized until then
that we had'been using the Most endearing
termso the baby, and depriving our littie
boy of what we had nover thought lie had
either cheriselid or missed. It %ss a les-
son I never forgot.'

Oh, young mothers, do remember that
your little cnes have very sensitive hearts
which are easily vounded I

Remember, too, that .althougli reproof
and correctionîî.are necessary, quiet oies
are oftentimes iost.effective, aideproofs.
in public should be avoided. And do not
spcak lightly or 'flippantly to the little folks
when the new baby coms, but still have
endearing, tender words for all.-Standard.

OUR EXPERIENCE BOX .
A glass of cold water the first thiemg after

rising, and the Iast before retiring is
strengthening to the stomaci, and good
for inaction of the bowels,'dyspepsia, and
all the troubles caused by a sedentary life.

Flowers may be kept very fresh over
night'if they are excluded froin the air.
To do this, wet thei thoroughly, put in a
damp box and cover with wet raw cotton,
or wet newspaper, then place in a cool
spot.

Before beginning to iron sprinkle the
table plentifully with water and lay on the
ironing blankets. This will hold it firmly~
In place and prevent all wrinkling and
shoving about. Never try to iron ivitli a
blanket having wrinkles or bunches.

To warm the hands or feet of a sick per-
son, or ta remove pain, heat a quantity of
fine salt in a spider, and inîclose it in a
cotton bag ; fold the edges of the bag over
two or three timues and secure i with small
safety pins, or baste it across. The salt
will -keep hot a long time, and to tuck-
about the feet, r under the back, is motore
serviceable than bottles of hot water.

To keep ice in the sick room, cut a piece
of flannel about nine inches square, and
secure it by ligature about te mo*uth of an
ordinary.tumbler so as te leave the cup-
shape depression of - flannel witlin the
túmbler te about half its depth. Ini,the
llanel cup so formed pieces of ice may be
presorved many hours, all the logger if a
picce of 'flannel froi four to fivo inches
square be used as a loose cover to the ice
cup. Cheap flannel .with coîmpnratively
open meshes is preferable, as theu water
ealily drains througlh it and the ice is kept
quite dry.

It may net be known to some house-
ikivés that if fleur is kept in a closet with
'onions or cabbages, it will absorb unpleas-
aiitaodore front them ; you may net notice
his -until the fleur is cooked, but then you

THE FAMILY ROUND TABLE.

I pity the family that does not -possess
some big round table, about which to gather
in the evening. This is a fa mily altar of
cheer that wiill do nuch to take the place
of the old-fashioned roaring fireplace.

No so-called 'centre-table' will answer
the purpose, however beautiful and costly

ti ay be. A niarble-top table isan abo i-
nation fur this purpose, good only for cor--
ners and bric-a-brac, gbsoutely worthless
for scholbooks aad nothcr's work and the
boys' gaies.

The fanily round table would best bu
the dini g-table, if the dining-roon is on
the living floor, the table being adorned,
with a sofb cuver of seule 3varm celor., If
the famiiy round table.is stationed here,
there is nio danger of interruption of tho
evening's arrangements for wark and plea-
sure by chance callers that may comle to see
only one mnember of b* farfniily.., -

For the faimily round table there shotild
bu a good light,-one higli enougli above'
the table to send its rays over a generous
circumference. There should be the soft
-cloth already' inentioned, and, abeve ai,
'thc table should alivays bc kepb' clear for
action. If it is the dining-table, that will
be the case. If it is a table in the sitting-
room, it should .not be made a permanent
depository for books, magazines, and,
papers, work-basket, and household para-
phernhia.l..

In a home thus furished (and it is aston-
ishing to seo how many homes are Iaching
in this particular) the game of tiddledy-
winlcs is always in order ; the desire for
dominoes is notthwarted by lack of space;
there is a place for John, to work on his
scrap-book, and for Jeunie to work at her
new-quilb'; there is a place for father te
spread lus newspaper, and for mother to
lay lier Karper's ; there is an arena for
jack-straws, and a round suggestive of
cranbo.

This family table gathers the household
group, and binds thei together' i a mag-
netic circle of love and pleasure. There is
something in the fact of its being a round
table that no square table or oblong table
can ever accomplisB. If in order to get
this fanily centre you must knock ont all
the bric-a-brac, and destroy the good looks
of parlr or esitting-room,- and even send toe,
the attic the most expensive, inlaid-top
table, it would prove no loss, but a rich
and permanent gain.-Golden. Rle. -

POLITENESS.
One of the prettiest sights in the. world.

was witnessed lm a publie place the other
day when a· boy of nine years stepped out
in advance of his mother and older sister,
opened the door, held it with one band,
courteously raised his cap with the other,
and waited for themi to pass through. It
put the; blush on more thain one mature
cheek and caused many a mother with
growing children to wonder why it vas that
ber boys never did anything of that sort.
The simple reason vas that in that lieuse-
hold courtesy was enforced from the cradle'

necessary. o c g es pl
truth of the, old quotation. 'How use doth
work a habit in a man.'--Ledger.

THE SLEEPING-ROOM.

If there must bu neglect in any part of
the house, bu careful to- insure cleanliness
in t sleeping-rconi. "Look carefully afber
th washstand and the various utensils be-
longimg thereto. . The' soap dishes and
toothbrush maugs cannot b kept too scrupu-
lously cean. All' slops and foul wiater
should bu emptied very promptly. Wash
out and sun all pitchers, glasses, and.vhat-
ever vessels are uis'ed in the sleeping room.
Never -allow water or. stale bouquets of
flowers te stand' for days iii the spare
cliamber after the departure of a guest.
Towels that have beeni used should be
pr ptly renoved, and no soiled clothing
al wd te hang or accumulate about the
roclm. Close ts opening lno a sleeping
apartment. are often the 'receptacles of
soiled clotles, shoes, etc., and become
fruitful. sources of bad air, particularly
wliere there are small children. After such
places the housewife should look vith a,

een eye fer tbj eci1nabe arbicls, and re-
ilnovo themu iwith an uîtesparing blaud, I
lave encountered such closets, in wvhich
oee iniglt find all the odors traditionally
belonging to th city of Cologne-any one
of which 'was enough te suggost ideas' of
diseaso germs.

Even se iinnodent'a piece of furniture as
the bureau may by carelessness become the
recipient of articles which nay taint the
air of your bed-chainber. Danp ad soiled
combsand brushes are not cinly unsightly
and disgusting, but lying soilcd andsun-
aired from day to day will certainly con-

tributo to evil air and odors, as will also
greasy and highly scented hair ribbons, etc.
ýNover lay freshly laundried .clothes upon
the bed ; nor air the saine lu your bed-
room, if possible to do su elsowhere. . Do
not hesitate te ligit a fire on cool mornings
and evenings.-Agriculturist.

A NOVEL IDEA.

Do you ever put your babies to sleep
in bags T asked an old nurse as she*tucked
in a family of little unes for the night.
'If not, I will give you a point that you
mnay sonebine find useful. I had at une
timie in my charge a very deliate infant.
It seemed to have little vitality and very
poor circulation, anl lb was ipossible te
keep the little thing warm. It was also
very nervous and restless and needed con-
tant watcluing, cise it vould kick itseolf out
of all its wrappings. I'taxed my brain for
a long time to think of saine way te keep
it thoroughly protected, until finally.I hit
upon an idea. I bought a yard and a half
of mioderately thick fult, foldol it over,
leàving the folded portion for the fout of
the bag, then shaped out th top in a sort
of nigtgovn fashion. I sewed strong
tapes on bhe edges, put the little one into
the bag iid drew up te strings. Tho felt
came close to the throat, but not se close

will. A argcocoatead cecoanuteakeTer n n it e -
was prepared for a teapary not iongince pose thaie could'pass through a door and
It was net tastd untilFit ssed at allô ib te swing back into t face of. his
tea-time, 'when the 'mistress' obscrved a seniors- b',the ocf4ineyeýrs' he could
stiong oniou flaer, ich hieghogan exce ff'r hisriother hies arinïescorh her te the
lent one in its prôperläpace, wNiaiere table,,a'e b hlchair fr her pick up hor
thing of evil. It was discevered afte fri,' handkeichief or' loves aîid 'perforin
wards that a basket containing o insa liid 'yj of thc littie polite acts of evèry-day
bèén eft. for tvo days in theè'*'toreroom ;existeùce, with the' dignity and gnàae of a
with the flour, and everything, :e'vcnthel courtier. To sy thit he wae admired by
biead baked~froni.this'flour, had the onion *evéry one would no be in the least an
flavor exggeration. In what striking contrket

A rooimy lounge in a bed-chamber le a \vs bis conduct ivith th iridifferent, loung-
great conveiiience. It affords an opp6r: iig carelessness of most of th boys with
tunity for an afternoon nap without dis-' 'mbii ho was associated. But to attain
airanging the well-made bcd, and many "ii 'his degree of case and polish, it is scarcely
cáreworn ,onan would lie down for a few, necessary to say that the strictest rules of
minutes upon a' lounge in. her bedroown oöd-b'reeding were constantly observed in
who would not think of resting in the day that family, Ib may be snid that such
time upoii the bed. A long. broad, pine things take too much time and trouble;and
box, wit wooden castors attached, niakes 'thäton's home is aplace for relaxation
am admirable lourige frame, or a nanrw cet aiEl indulgence in one's personál peculiari-
bedstead could be cut down te be of suit- 'tis. While this niay-be so 'the question
able height -for a lounge frame. Thi Wonld imnediately arisé just what habits
should be supplied with a good' mattress ud practicus slhuld be allowed, and
or a covering of chintz or cretonne could whether, uifder any circunstances, bad
be drawn over it, with a fr1ll falling nearly mninees, loafing and extreme carelessness
te the floor. Froi one to tliree-square are to be tolerated. When once one is
pillows, similarly covered, would perfect trained te 'good form,'some of the most
this lounge, which.could serve readily for *objecionable'feattires of every day indul-
a bcd iii time of heed.-Chinsttau. at Work. genoe becoine as distasteful as they were

aforetime thought comfortable and almost

as to bo at all a nnoying.- A 1ittle cap f
soft, thick wool was provided,' and you
eould have 'been 'urprised at the child's

improiement. I kept thelittle.thling iu
the bag the greater partof thetime for
three menths, niglit and day, then it came
on very warm weather and I àradually.left
open one tape af ter another until I could
leave it off altogether. I used te say that
that child gained a pound a' week, and I
really think she did.

HOW TO DRY WET SHOES.
'When, without overshoes, you have been

caught in a heavy rain-storn, perhaps you
have known already what to do witli your
best kid boots, which have been thoroughly
wet through, and wbich, if left to dry in
the ordinary iway, will be stiff, brittle, and
unlovely i -If not, you 'will be glad to learn
what I heard only recently, froi one whose
experience is of value.

First wipe off gently with a soft cloth ail
surface water and mud ; then, while still
wet, rub well witli kerosene oil, using for
the purposô the furred side of Canton
flannel. Set thon aside till partially dry,
when a second treatinent ivith oil is advis-
able. They may thon be deposited in a
conveniently warm place, wlicre they will
dry gradually and thoroughly. Before
applying French kid-dressing, give thei a
final rubbing with the flannel, still slightly
dampened with kerosene, and your boots
will be soft and flexible as new kid, and be
very little affected by tleir bath in the rain.
-Harpcr's Bazar.

THRIFT.

A Scotch clergyman, vhilogoing through
a village was requested to officiate' at a
marriage, in the absence of a parisI. minis-
ter. Just as'he had told the bridegroorm
t love and honor his wife, the inan inter-
jected the words 'and obey.' The clergy-
mnan, surirised, did not beed the proposed
amendment. He vas going on with the
service, when th groom again interposed,
with emphasis, 'Ay, and obey, sir,-love,
ionor, and obey, ye ken !' A few years
afterwards theclergyman met the hero. of
the wedldiing i'c*idgnt. 'D'ye mind, sir,
yon dty-bvhen ye married niè, ad when I
wad insist upon vowing tu obey muy wife I
Well, ye may .now sec' that I was. in the
ri ht Wlhether ye 'wad or no, I have
obeyed lier; and behold, I am the only
man that lias a twa storey bouse in the hale
toui ! The Scoteliman ivent even further
than Frankinî, wvha said, 'The in wbo
would thrive nmst ask bis wife.'

RECIPES.
(Prom Miss Parloa's Nei Cook Book.)-

wEiLs RARE-BIT.-Half apoundofcheese two
eggs, a speck of cayenne, a tablespoonful of
bitrr une tcaspoonful of muetard.' haif a tes-
I oonful of sait, ialf a cupfu cf cre'am. Break
the cheese in. small pieces and put it and bte
ciher irigrodienbe in a br!iZlt aaucepan, which
put over boiling %vater. bir until ec cheese
nelts; then sprend the mixture on slices of crisp
toast. Serveimmediately.

BAKED BEANs.-Piek oe quart of beans froc
frein stence and dîrb. WVash aud soak in coid
waer iover night. In the morning pour off the
water. Cover with hot wvater put two pounds
of cormncd bur with thei n d Uel uîîtii they be-
gin t eplit open (the tine depends upon the ago
of the beans, but it will bu froni thirty to'sixty
minutes). Turn thoin luto the colandor, and
, ar over thon two or three quarts cf cold water.
ult about haif of the baas ima doupeartien pot.

then put in the beuf, and finally the remainder of
hbue aîs. Mix eule boaspoonful cf mustard ad

cae tbespoonfmii cf molases with a litie waber.
Pour this over the beans, and then add boiling
water te just caver. Bake 'slowly ton hours.
Add a little vater occasionally.

riaîzo FISTl.-AU arnail ilsh, like brook brout,
saielts, porch. etc., are aet fried. Theyar often
called an-flsh for this reson. They should be
cleano, vaslied. and draiiCd, thon well salted,
and roliod lu fleur anti Indii muai. (haif cf cadi)
which has been thorough)y mnixed and salted.
For every four pounlds of fish have half a pound
of sait pork. cut in thin slices, and fried a crisp
brown. Take the pork froin the pan and tut the
fies in, having only enough te cover the bottom.
Fry rw on ocim aide; tura, sud fry the ether
srya. on a hot dths, witbi the sait pork as
a garnish. Great care must bu taken tiat the
park or fat does not burn, and yet to have it hot
enougit te br-own qmickiy. Caod, haddock, cusk
nd halibut atre ail out in handsome sUces cud
fried in this aianner; or, the slices can bu well
sossoneil with, sait simd papper, dippcd lu boaten
egg rold i brad or ctker crumbes, and fried
il boiling fat enough to caver. This method
gives the handsomer dish. but the first the more
savory. WieroIndianmenlenotliketi. al fleur
can ha useti. Serve vury liot. Aay kiad cffried
flish can bu served with beurre noir, but this ls
purticuiariy nie for that wiich je fried withut
park. Wint lioacoakcd fsiî ispisced lubite dish
pour the butter over it, garnish with parsley,
and serve,


